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I of
іл>pulse of Qod,-be vu ом la whom we 

iariume Beptlats here felt e pardonable 
pride sed for whom we here 
Kiel fretefui. The fitting tribute to the 
worth of our deported brother whteh ap-

•uggeeikm thei It aeke ex- 
beuetlre inquiry as to whet the beet 
seelleble syetem of Bible study гееПу Is, 
ead take snob 
вагу (or Its adoption."

-Hoe. William McKinley, of Ohio, Is 
the Bepoblloan candidate lor the presi
dency, baring received the nomination 
of bis party at the 8t Louis convention 
last week on the Я ret ballot The 
other candidates nominated were Reed, 
of Maine, Morton, of New York, Quay,

forty of the Undents 
churches і fourteen of 
touurdh tfog ministry. Twenty 
to enter college la the autumn haring 
snooeestnUy peered their mafolenUUos 
examinations. The prospecte for a | 
etiendanee neet year me higher eno

and he existence la believed la be vital

—Rev. t, M. Beals, of Cense, In "ввж;
•И “[-'I

W. B. M. u.llihUf»
other port of this paper, raises a qnss- fnnmii m n. a

■*.,*. r
A great writer hae said that “man is 

a compound being 
Wide hiatus that ».

hr

m ;vDlrotol Mwtoj, whlck, I» oar oplolea, 
l, worth oooilckrtns. W, k»„ eel «poo. 
la tbi,
•ubjMt, bat »• tblmb • lead deal me, 
beield la tetor ol «be Tied which ira.

аto fill that
for any dleenaaion of the- 1 . asafoed unoccupied bets 

world and tbs' spiritual"
Srery man than, If tbb be tewaubeen- 

aaeted with two worhfo,end should Beak 
to do bla beat la the eoeompShmeet of 
the bighmt end meet work for himself, 
for others and for God. He ebeuld en
deavor to da that which la

І rone ГОП л яхDr. Steele, of Amherst, такеє U 
вагу for ns to my more here except to

I

Chrtrt may base the hi adieu Us renwved.

аазизаназ®*
our Christian sympathy with to the of the College.

Mm, MoKenaie ead the other 
the family to sadly bereaved. la fob 
expreeelon we know that many Manda

of—Tea value ol the X raya и a heed 
maid to surgery continues to be demon 
etnued. A London pep* oltee the foi 

la point. A son-of Gen. 
Maories, n subaltern home from India on

while hunting and Injured hie arm. The 
Injured limb WM SO swollen that aeenmte

la the elaims of Aeadle

SSTSiKооамвІПее would There meetings during 
tiens should be the subjeet of

t prayer. Let ell the alaem who 
possibly att

of Dr. MoKenaie and bb hmDy. In St.EF firiri to hlmeelf, most helpful to 
lty, and meet glorifying to God. Ho 
aboeld put himself in the way of ромам 
fog and using the grenteet possible in 

И and power for good. Every p*- 
poeeesem reserve power, latent 

forces. He is recreant to duty who lets 
anv opportunity slip by unombraood. 
that would tend to the development of 
this power, and the unfolding of the* 
latent forcer. With all there should he

ef Pennsylvania and Aliiaou of Iowa. that enob Ineiitutlon are “bulwark, toJohn and other parte of the* provinces, The remit of the ballot wee for MoKht 
ley, «Ht Reed, S4j ; Mort*, M ; Quay, 
•14 I Aille*, Щ. The candidate cboeen 
for vies présidée t Is Colonel Hobart, 
of New Jereef. The platform adopted 
by the
existing gold standard should be main-

forces fraught with Iwimien gain and 
inmeasurad by matheanaiical science."

The needs of our schools st WelMlle

bom hie borer * effort to ho 
present. We hope that each W. M. A. 
8. hae appointed their delegatee and 
thet verbal reports will be gives by all

1 —Tea Jtmith CAr arista thinks that
events oonaaetod with the Osar's 
tion Indicate that the Jews of Russia 

ground for hope. It say* : 
‘•The levitation graciously extended to 

three Jewish rabbis to represent their 
at the eweuatt* is a

was Impossible, but by the
section declares that thehelp of the Roentgen photography It have let, more students are needed. Our 

Academy and Seminary should he filled 
with bright young mm ead young 

» and chare**, women mofoaa we have to abundance m 
rlth great moral Mm Maritime Province.. With fine 
dee which Hoi buildings and equipments, with the-beet 

Of location», with excellent advantages of 
every description, It is a shame that 
these schools are not Mod to their 
■■■ммаїМіу.^Щ 

2nd, More money is needed tomtit-1 
footorDy carry * the work. The Col 
lsgeshocld raoeive *4,000 annually bora 
the oburobee to enable h to pay ite way. 
So far this year it bee only received 
•1,16$. Some effort should be made

Iff
and send a written report. The* 

meeting, should betelned, opposes bee coinage 'of silversimple dieloeallw, Instead of the dread
ed oom pound fracture. Gw. Maurice 

ly edvoeeting the equip- and tot

ooreligtonlets 
tlgnioOMt П1 pledgne protection tollluetratiw * the liberal ten- 
denotes of the new reign. The eompll 
m*t le, we believe, enpreeedwtod. The 
Importance of It can only be properly 
asumaied by thorn who know the views 
which have hitherto prevailed In the 
highest Russian circles. ... The 
ta e young man op* «0 new Impressions, 
and it ta scarcely likely foetfoe neoee 
si ties of the New Ramie win have to 
meet la bis mind any of those prqjodfoae 
which an old* genwati* hae developed 
and* different ooodltkme. The pobey 
of hie government in tide respect Inter 
Mfo, not only hie owe Jewish eabjecte, 
but the Jews of the world. The centre 
of gravity of Jewry is In his dominions, 
and It depends very much op* him 
whet form the .Judaism of lbs future will

endowed man w power and blotting. Grand opportuni
ties for service, that ebeuld be wisely tm-duetrlee, favors reciprocity and juet rota now

ment of every hospital with the Rowt- would have employed for high and noble 
ends. Their enlargement end exp* 
at* is essentiel to the be* performance 
«Г forir prop* fonctions. If man pos
ta** latent now* it should be convert
ed kio actual dynamic form. This is 
done through education. True edoee- 
ti* hae to do not only with wwldly 
business capacity but also with principles 
and charset*.

Webster says that “To educate Is to 
lend out and train the 
le Inform and enlighten 
ingj to form and regulate the prindpl* 
end character to prepare, and fit for any 

* for activity and 
According to thta 
km has to do with 
ga, restraining the 
true and worthy

auiauou, eeoorsee so* anroe oeww*, 
extension of civil service, opposes the 

of toooey for sectarian purposes,
Sa ed effort and seal In 

thta great work given oe to da We have 
much to encourage thta ye*. Let * 
not fail to give thanks and go forward. 
Glad to hear of the grand 1

—Java* with her enterprising end In
telligent people, their aptltede for new 
things *d her other natural advantages, 
ta Uhely to become a stteeemfoi compel!

anus of Immigration. On “the financial plank" 
of the platform, a minority offered the 
following amendment i “The Republican 
party anthoeiaw the use of both gold 
and silver as equal standard money ead 
pled gw lie power to secure the free and 
unlimited coinage of gold and ally* at 

mints at the ratio of 16 to 1." Thta

ingal the Western Association to Nto-
ductlon of many tin* of taux. Wish a toll report bed raashsd 

* for the
secretary of the society where the meet
ing la held plea* send report, and a*

to increase the endowment. Thegoods. Lata advices front that country 
any that the Jарапе* papers are inciting 
their people to develop the eotloo

petition with the 
English. They point out that, with 
plenty of owl and with cheap skilled 
labor, Jap*, even though obliged to 
buy kw looms abroad, should

»k. Will themanagers of the school are doing their 
bwt to make our Institution at Wolt 
ville second to the Maritime 

students and 
money and with the united prayers 

and hearty ео-орепМюо of our pas ton 
and oburobee, thta much to-be dwired 
end o* ere too* be attained. God grain 
that each tosy be the сам.

hjltoton

Usefulness to life."
Him true education bee to

to
Wlith that It ta done immediately altar theamendment was rejected and the fin*- meeting. Stale reports are aneisl plank wee adopted by a majority of able.

etake.” about В to 1. Free stiver delegatee to 
the number of 76 * SO withdrew from 
the convention, under protest and de
claring that they would not endorse the 
nomination. The bolt to the party Is, 
however, not serious enough probably to 
endanger the election of the party's o* 
didale. It do* not appear probable 
thet the Democrats will develop any 
peat strength for the oouteet sod Mo- 
lin ley’s elect l* may be regarded * a

The following are the notie* for the 
lad toe meeting during the several as- 
aoetotfens: ». & Central, Monday, the

twetpiiniog me net 
paierons, inspiring 
motive., instilling profound religious 
ld*e and ooorietione, and Inculcating a 
puce and Christian morality.

True education ta eewmlaL-(a) To 
enjoyment. A great phlloeo- 

whsa asked what good bis eduw- 
dld his answered “It enables me 

to keep company with myself." Swift 
says “A wise man ta never lees alone

be —Alloduio to the theological undents
able to develop tote * Important eot who have finished theta 
tan weevtog ooentry. At prewnt 
Jap* bee to Import greet qwntittoe of elptoute of much sound advice from theta 

teachers, the Waiokma* remarks: MWe 
do not wish to add to theta bard* but

within the tael few weeks the re- 39th of Jo*, et UeSpereaux ; N. 8. Eaot-Tork ■anbury «earlerly laetlag.
era, at Home villi-, Cape Breton, Bator 
day, July 11th і N. В, Western Aseoeto- 
tl* at Donhtown,Jo* 16th. A special meeting 

to the after** and a goodly number 
took part. Ia the evening, the appointed 
preacher being absent, F. D. Davids*

sjarî «якеглйлг
tarty wn taken op by appointing 
Hall preeideot pro tern. Eighteen 
ant* were enrolled and 
from the ohnrohw were of 
log nature. Rev. a B. Stave* bed re 
tigned at Масо aquae end R*. George 
Howard had received absflrri* that 
church and had awepted 
social or conference meeting In the after
noon w* a season of spiritual blseeing 
We were glad to bare Rev. J. H. Hughes 
with us and to have bis words of oom 
fort and rocouragemwt. Rev. A. Free
man read a sermon outline on Jer. 23: 8, 
which wm a grand exposition of that 
scripture and was favorably spoken of 
by alL F. D Davidson also : 

family worship, w 
by a number of the

—Harold Faaoiaio, the Lwd* ow- 
roepondMt of the New York Пимі,

Saturday, Jo* *7fo; 
N. B. Southern, el Hampt*, Rnlorttey, 
July 11th; M. B.
* Saturday, July 18th ; T. X I. Aseoei* 
ati* at Alexandra, Batarday, Jaip 4th. 
The* meetings will all 
2 P-»-

held

be* suffiotontiy Imprewed, and that Isgiv* credence m a report that Great Eastern, at Fort Right,
that it will bo wiw for thorn toBritain and Germany have arrived at an 

understanding to regard to the partition 
of Kwtaro AM*. Acoordlng to thta re
port, Germany will bey the Itoli* рот- 
sessions * (he Red 8* and 
Italy's claims to 
land will owqo* the Bond* tor Kgpyt,

that they are not entitled to resolve any
thing from the hands of their followmen 
becaoM the* have graduated from a

hold.The Late W. I. lac lea ale, 1.1. П atIn the worksThe demise of Dr. MacKensie, of the of God ead
Milt* In Peredtas Lost says:
•'The mind bite own pin*, end in «мі/
C* make a hew* ef hell; shell ef 

. -Misetae.
(6) A true- education ta also asssetial 

to nobility of ebsraoter. A contempla 
tion of great ne* так* оте great A 
beholding of high and lofty things makes 
one high in his ideals, and lofty In hie 
aaptoettooa. A trained mind Is capable 
of high* ideals and loftier aspirations 
than any untrained mind, and who will 
say that high and pure ideals and noble 
aspirations do not tend to a development 
of moral character. “Aa a man thlnketh 
ao ta he."

Tree education makes the ideals of 
the soul High, Its aspirations holy, and 
its anal Christhkeness.

Now where can such an ed 
we have outlined, be obtained 
ta there a school to which

young men and young women where 
pure morality will be inculcated, where 
a profound religious feeling w 
stilled, and where true and worthy mo
tives will be inspired f Your oommi 
answer unhesitatingly at W>
Acadia College ia a character-bui

Dr. Hovey says of her students : 
have tanked with our bwt

Untoiratty, qairterlj

Pamuat to «eol.tia.-l, lb. C«la 
u,l tie ш. ofehritiUeity.” ^-°> Victoria adllad,,.:» Connie.âaïîSSK sbssss-H
SSStt'Ærrsâh? sLSrSSnS

et s ей»"1» гег-f- sr,

ggçgsî;
taa; SSifSsJwvsrtB

arming sermon, Bro. Barton coud noted 
an evangeltatto servi*. The choir rend
ered valuable service by the selection of

Missionary Union staff to Boston, is a 
distinct low to the home work of iorelpitaknd, S.,- by.

iWy ,яІм«і«, b* abat
Can lb*y pnub t Ou

miserons among the Baptiste of New 
Baatoad. M*y friends In the Maritim* 
will moura hta too early removaL Bra 
M. wm- a blneoo* and 
He wm always at home 
wa always welcomed bit
toM.’SLbHM^un.

name *t In his poetical eflbaio* to trane- 
1 étions Of Latin hymns, м well м to hta 
admirable pro*. He wm naturally a 
writ*, and enjoysd the swing of the рот, 
everv week contributing some article or 
worth either up* hie own special work, 
* * some general religious topic. He 
had a penchant for hammering at shams, 
and wm never happier then when deal-:

religious world. He o*ld upturn the 
vial of entire with need effect ; but withal 
there wm в broad humor that amused 
friend end toe.

Mr. M. wm a 6* specimen of the 
ohrtatl*—mlnue fade. Hta religion wm 
of the positive order. He knew what 
sad whom be believed t and loved to 
presell Jmm Christ and Him 
AU hta taise ta were doubled

Knowing bow encouraging
Ш ГСТДІЗК.» v,.m.
from sister Aid Societies, I thought per 
haps * account of the society at Have- 
loch, N. B., would be of interact. The 
W. M A. 8. together with the Mission 
Band gave * entertainment ia the 
vestry of the Baptist church here * the 
evening of May 2fUh. Oar 
Mrs W. T. Corey, wbo% » very 
worker in the саме, presided, end a 
carefully prepared program wm carried 
out, constating of singing, reed lege sad 
recitations, alter which refre

and tot*
>

they o* da 
they Inflate*

forgot It. The
that strip of territory « the eastern end FNtpttatat* the ehureh f 0* they repreewtof the Congo Ftoa State needed to fill

Christ T The world Ьм very tittlethe gap to this English la* from Bgpyt 
to Cape Colony. Thta accords with Sal
isbury's definite spiououe failures with which we arethat hta pur- 

quwt Of the acqualntad have b*a m 
credentials, not even omitting the two 
D'à, but they did not know bow to do 
the things they were supposed to da"

with all thell
hioh*w«e

Freeman wm called back
home to the great dtaappoinunent of all. 
Rev. J. H, Hugh*preached » strong and 
helpful eermon In the evening to a full 
house. Rev. C.C. Burge* having ar
rived at a late boor, meets ted at the er*. 
log service, also Carey Barton, Lia The 
hospitality ot the people was unbounded 
and all the delegates enjoyed the quar
terly very much. Revds. J. D. Freeman, 
F. D Davids* and Bro. M. 8. Halt wetw 
appointed a committee to locale the 
next quarterly and arrange programme, 
eta F. b. Datiwox, Sec. Trees.

-Ter Montreal 1Г«мее Intimât* 
that the oondlttoni oonaeeted with Mr. 
W. U. McDonald's gift of «600,000 to Me- 
GUI University,
ago, have be* mot and the receipt of

attached to «960,000 nf the half million, 
Є 1.60,000 having been paid toto the 
treasury of the Ualversity some lime 
age. A great part of the 
•seared wtil be appropriated, Il ta said

served. The money collected 
through the «-fforta of that meeting, to-t 
gather with other oootribu-ions bended 
in lately, amounted to fiRLAO. <>ur 
meeting-* are fairly well attended by the 
faithful lew. At *r 1*4 mon 
ing two staters joined our noi 
are not discouraged but feel 
-preying that the Ixrrd will blew every 
effort put forth for the silvan cement of 
mission*, and that the

—Тяв Methodist Coo far* es of Nove 
Rootle and P. E. Island has be* to e* 
•ton to Bl. John during the pest week. 
Many of the pulplU of otb* "

tbs

? Where»
thly

mber, eo we
1

on*. Rev. Dr. Carman, of Ontario, 
General Superintendent of the Domini* edraoeeaseet of 

that the light of the glort- 
biob bas shined Into our 

_ tonde 
spirituel 

A Human.

“I blob bas shined into 
hearts, may speedily dawn in the I 
which are now enveloped to 
night.

4Uto the erectЦр of a ahem leal building. by study
and devotion to hta ohoeec work of 
propagating germinal missionary ideas. 
Thtawee t* labor of hie life. Feet*, 
editor, general literary mu, ell were 

for the pest quarter of e century 
і indefatigable servant, foie nod 

early, endeavoring to Imprew the people 
with the absolute needof obeying the 

Into all the

The structure will be* Impoetog. and * 
regarde equipment ll will be superior to In u sddrew before the Oon- 

forenee * Tharaday, dwling with the 
ml*!* work of the ehureh la the North
west. Dr. Germ* strongly expressed hie

any similar building * this ooetineet. 
Mr. McDonald, with two members of foe 
McGill Faculty, are new making visits to

A Plan.

In reading the several appeals 
the different Boards for Home and For
eign Missions and other branch* of de
nominational wwk, I have asked my
self the question what oan be do* to 
help swell the funds for which there 

to 1-е such e 
thought why not the 
held throughout 
the prOvino* sd 
an associations) pie social. Hava the 
admission fee in accordance with the 
ability to nay, so as ministers with their 
wivM end delegatee from the 
ebur-obes will have an opportunity to 
pay into the Lord's treasury, end so 
ouee Hta work to go forward. Visitors 
and otb*» to and about the eeeoeiatiowe. 
to bavé the same privilege 
then after the disposal of the pie 
daink ao auction sale be bed to diepoee 
of any articles such as aprons, tidies, 
lamp mate, baby shoes, and other 
of clothing the good people feeTdtaposed 
to have sold for the good of the spread 
of the gospel of salvation through Jee*, 
who said you are not, of thta world, if you 
wm of the world the world would love hie 
own ; but. because ye are not of the world 
I have сЬома у* out of the world, the,, 

rid therefore hateih you. And thee 
at the convention have a grand tea 
rial and fancy ааЦ with a program 
consisting ofoomicdialogues, recitetk 
and sentimental eoegs and* solos. In 

pieces of sacred

rr
J the greet unlvwriti* of the United opporiti* to any Interferon* with

Hta tea, gatherieg і de* M to the 
■Irosil* , all,, of the building

Manitoba to the mats* of her роЦо 
eebooi togtatoti* “lie bed * oBjee-

Bovioorta mend to -go 
world end preach the Gospel to every

My de* friend Ьм told me how he 
WM 0*verted under the ministry of c 
mutual friend, the lata Dr. B.T. Rend

—lxcAVAtioxs have be* to piggroee*- people who wanted them paid for them need, and 1 have: and o*trolled them, bet be did object 
to the machinery ol the state bring 
ployed to eOTMotieo therewith ia any

hepeel and atroul *e half of foe ancient 
city Ьм be* explored. The see*» la the wvaral sections 

vertise and bold each
Liverpool, N. B. Hta fkther, formerly of 
the Royal Navy and * eld ‘‘Shannon" 
man, wheuJeft tori ship after the victory 
over the “Chesapeake , шН liule sym
pathy with the Baptists; and eo the eon 
left home to the early Sunday morning, 
and toy under e boat at the shore until

ID
which the work of the excavator has:hr form whiter*. There would never be:at pee* to thta country * any oih* baetoa occupied by dyers chiefly. In eon Mo
tion with the nttoe of two large

Г і
bet perfect equality and* the tow.”

—Тяв New Y*k Kvangitlül thinks 
font the
International Bender School Association

за the time for baptising cerna He after 
wards gweet ta Hon* Academy end 
there with (Sir) Chari* Tapper, (Dr.) 
George Armstrong (Dr.) deBlota, and 
other kindred spirite, ntode hta first at- 

tbe ragged steeps. 
Afterwards be entered Harvard, and wm 
a ala* mate and lift loos friend of 

liUlpe Brooke, par noMU fratrvm. 
Bring In Boat* tost year et thta time, 
• told BOB of hta wife's illness, and how 

WM naming her, bat the wm raised 
to writ * him through the l*g mod 

which dm terminated 
fatallv. Many of our roederswUl unite in 
teaeraiag their sympethiw to Mrs. Mao 
Ken sie and dually tothe removal from

chapel containing the кме of n being penned by the missionary sermon.tor foe hOTMhold goda Among the
cells for criticism. The Association, the

believed to bo ibe fir* example of 1 
hydraulic machinery discovered in Brl- 
teto The m*t beantlftti dtaeovery is a 

. small pillar-moulded bowl of ttoep sap 
phlro blue, streaked with white and 
yellow spots, which fortenatoiy Ьм been 
perfectly restored. Very interesting are 
the trinkets—totagtae, rings, safety pins, 
twwwn, keys, eta. I also a numb* of 
oétos from Hadrian to Magnenttos, aj>. 
117 to $66.

RwKUfKit says, the churob* have trust
ed implloltiy m standing for the be*

articlespoMlble Sunday school toetruoti*.
"They have used lu I mm* end have
given It ahooet exclusive charge of the 
Biblical Instruction of the young, In per 
leotfelth that It would afford them the 

of Bible study. The eon- 
splooous failure, howevw, to dtacu* sys
tems of Bible study in any recent trton- 
ntel convention, combined with the

be
he
op

beet

of the b«t of husbands 
D. A. Stbbls.

their side of 
and fathers.of Dr. W. 8. Mo-—Tax

Km tie's death, though a wm generally 
received with*t surprise, could not but 

and a feeling 
t in the heurte * 

many to Ним provins* with who*, he

went welcome, *, rath*, positive dis
favor, with which the bare luggwti* of 
anything different from the uniform 

wm received at the meeting to 8t. 
Louie throe years ago, is likely to shake 
thta, ooofldenoe very seriously. Thera 
era but throe possible views of the 
dation: (I) That It stands for the be*

each оме have a few 
musk eo Mit will have the approval of 
Christian ministers of the leading church 
M leading off to the several branches 
above named, and I feel eonfidwt that 
there will be aa toflow of money le the 
church treasury unheard of to eo short a 
time. And the world and many proto* 
leg ohrtattooe will pat the ministers and 
other leading Christiana * the book and 
any that's the way to get тому, Be fo* 
tab lathis advanced age to comply * 
strictly to the Bible way of ratting me 
for church work. Idt m be* tram oar 
ministers * the above ptan sed greatly

increased four fold. How much our de
nomination and College owe to Dr. Saw- 

form yer eternity акте can reveal.n Bev. H. G.
m pastor of the Petit- 

oburoh. Bro. Estabroeks ta a suitable pieces. This quarterly meeting 

uri power and exwlleo*. The peetor
Thu numb* in attendance at 

Seminary during the ye* ta 110. 
religious life or the Seminary 
obsraetartoed by earawtne* and tin- 
cer ty. Five of the etudenu have be* 

la«d united with the WoifviUe 
Ml* True, the

thehad fcrnwly be* Mandated to eoriri quell ties, and excellent 
expected from hla min-

of sterling 
reeults are to be Therelations and to ehrtatinn fellowship and 

work. Dr. MoKeoaU wm a man worthy 
of foe trust end the high esteem with 
which he wm honored by hta brethren.

tad
reception and bountiful

meet ample provtriw 
usa cordialtatry.

Dr. Cany, of BrasMls St, St. John,
and Rev. W. B. HI**, of Моток», ex 
Ranged pulpits lut Lord’s Day. Mr- 

spoke to large congregations. 
He wm listened to with grata interact 
and we hope also with greet profit. The 

* Brtaweta gL pastor, we may be вага, did 
’ not feti to have an appreciative audienoe 

In Monet*.

The ootieetiooS for Home end ^orolpt

ТіК8ват5ппв.

•ter that would be ; (S) that It stands 
!» be-

llev* that to bn the b*t ; and ($) that 1» 
stands for foe 
hta be* or noi. If foe first * foe* 
idOMb the controlling one, the 
ti* oan hardly fell to give hearty wel

converted
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